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Friends And Alibis
Escape the Fate

Tuning: Standard (EBGDAE)

my first tab.....anyway, most of the chords are there i cbf figurin out the
rest. its good enough.

Figure out the changes and strumming pattern for urself

  Dm                       Am
Oh,I hate to be the one to bear the bad news;
A#               C
Yes it is true,I finally fell in love.
Dm                      Am
I fell so hard that I m killing myself;
A#             C
Yes I need out,out of this grave that I dug.

Am          A#                  Dm        C
And all the friends that I have gone thru;
Am          A#             Dm          C
And how much I deserve the pain,it s a shame.

F            Am           A#
So hold your head,hold it up high;
              C
here s to the friends that were alibis.
F          Am           A#
Keep this close,by your side;
            C                     Dm
When I come home,We will have our night.

Oh,they always told me I was gorgeous in a way;
And the fateful day,I found who I was.
So fill this hole with my prescriptions;
I just keep feeding my addictions.
And all the friends that I have gone thru;
And how much I deserve the pain,it s a shame.

So hold your head,hold it up high;
Here s to the friends that were alibis.
Keep this close,by your side;
When I come home,we will have our night.
(We will have our night)

You were the ones that stood by my side,Whoa;
And I was the one that fought all of your fights.Go!



(Hold your head,hold it up high)Whoa;
(Keep this close,by your side)Whoa.

So hold your head,hold it high;
Here s to the friends that were alibis.
Keep this close,by your side;
When I come home,we will have our night.

Hold your head,hold it up high;
Here s to the friends that were alibis.
Keep this close,by your side;
When I come home we will have our night.(2x)

We will have our night.

Any questions email me at kristopher93@gmail.com


